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A 8, SLATER E P SAVIGE 

SLATER, SAVIGE & KELLY, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
ROOM 15. EXCHANGE aUILDING. 

Union Stock Yards, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Having received instructions 1rl cutting from one of 
per}en£ed cutters in Omaha) I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoring line in.first class style and at 
reasonable prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE . 

• JOHN Ii LEWIS, .fR. 

Sweat Pa(,is, Conllts, Brushes, Blttllkets, Trunks Vaiist'8, 

Bel¥t; <~all' L(}ather and 

Prices -the Lovve ... t: of" the Kind 

SEEDS 
We sell Prime Timothy, Red Clover, Re 

Top; Alfalfa and German Millet. 

Weare sole dealer oS in 

-New. Departure Cultivators 

GRAND DETOUR PlO'NS, 
'rIG-EFt RA::E::.EE5, 

Eagle Listers, Eagle Harrows and Moline 
- Plows. 

Wt! will pay a goodpnce for German Millet Set=:d. 

-PHlttlO -& 'GRIMSLEY. 
Al'lr"l"l .. )Iu.r_der_n .. n,,~'l, 

CH,Ul.J..Ol'TSVlLLE, Va" April 22,
Willinm Mnscoa was banged in the jail 
her..-flJrlJ,mnrdercommiUedin IMS. 

WHOLE NO. 837. 

88"· 8 
WE ARE -LOADEDI 

SAY' DIll YOn KNOW , 
JAMES DOBBIN 

Has just received from Chicago, Ills., a 
oar load of the oelebrated 

Al:lJ>pt~ mel (lplunib1;ls Buggies'; Car· 
nages. carts, SprIng andFarm ' 

Wagons, -. 
ALSO THE BURDSEI.L STEEl SKEIN WAGON. 

These ~-~e th~ best "1vla_niifactured in .the World. 

We atso handle the best grades of Pianos.', 
and Organs. -

JAS. DOBBIN. ' 

A ' Fatal W"rlo;, 
DP.II'l'Ol't, T1l1., April 22.-A hurricane 

passed over a .a.eUlement on Clear crock 
ten wi1611 tlMt of bere, WTecking the 
honae of John Grimea, killing his wife 

~~~ h~;:l~:jlU'1:f ~~r!WUsC~~!~~~'_ 
ilonn.ndcoWl,letelydewolished. 

A~81"at.I, 
OTrulolW.I., Ia.., Apri12:J.- As Henry 

Loupe WIlIl about to 5it down in IIosruoon, 
Pnul Th;en; II. friend, drew the chair 
from ullMr him, canMng him to fall 
heavily on the floor. Tho shock Wall BO 

~;:; :bi~~~~~~J~~ 

OJl1~oo\'"rcmuuaallDk, - .}\~ 
l'<t;BRAJ:lKA'.-

Meat Market~~¥i 
FilED YOT,PP, Prop, 

Beef. PorkJlutton,Sllloked BeM~ 
Hams Shoulders and Bacon. 

ElPcchll ntteutitln to 



Sixth-Sioux, Scotte Bluff, BlIollrler, 
Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Cheyenne, 
Sheridan, Duell, Cherry, Gr/lIlt, J.rthur 
Keith, Lincoln, JdoPhenoo, Hooker, 
Tholllpson, Lolran, Dawson. CUQt<!r, 
BlaiDe, Brown. Ite.vllo Paba.. Rock, Loup, 
Holt, Garfield, Valley,Sherman, Buffalo 
Howard, Greely, ,",rheIlIllf and Boyd.. 

lIIetT<>polll.n (lIUu. 

H. R. IG:a::P~~llB Eo~~tt:'~mabn ana 
provldl'Bthuttilalilectioootmembera of 
the board of education ahall be held III 
t.'be general electioneachvear. 
PIIB8ed\vitha~DcyclIJ,Ulio. 

(lIU ... altho Plnolel ...... 

HOW I~CORrOMTED. 

S. F.178nmendsthenct to intorpor. 
lltel:itica ot tile first olaas ha1'ing lass 
thnn25,OOOnnd more than . 
tante, and RrOv(des that 
city of tho aecond eI!l.S .. , '."'" "'." ," 
tahl0dn, popuJlItion ot 
inh"hit.RntB IIB.C':.::·":·:".~. 

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT SYSTnI. 

B.R 141pro'l';de$ lh!l.tallhallotsca3t 
in electiona tor public officeTllwithin this 
ItnW IIhall be printed and d~tri\)uted at 
puliliceltpense. The printing or tI,ulota 
snd carda ol instruction f"r tbeel .. otora 
ineacb county, and lhe Gcli'f"tyoltha 
lame to the elo!otion officers, shall bea 
~ounty char"e, the PIlYWBlI.t of wlJich 
!ball be provided for in thll ilame maaller 

~:Jb~~::r:~~ :!::tP~~~~:~:f~gn~:~~~1 
10 be ua.,d in [lIunicipal cl.ctio"~. ahall 
~achatge upon the cU,.,or'fillag<lill 
... hieh such Llunicipal .leotion IIhalibB 

B. F, 20 providell that any nUll1bM" ot held. Tb~ls .... hOos been diatributedln pllm· 
pe1'llOIl8, Dol excolMlinlt: tWel!.t,., may la~. phlatlorm lind tbe public is Willi acquaint· 
corporate Cortbe purpOlOoor 8cquirill&" !Ii With its provi"lon~. 
and boldingreal estate, negotlathlR'be1l9 Sec. 2-Any cOInvention or primllr,. 
thel'ftln. and borrowing mOlley tnt" the meeting r~pr~eenting a political porty 
UMI of ita m&m.\>ell!. No persoll cna "n which, lit the last eleeUolI bi.fore th~ 
mllmber who doe" not Ow" n~ leMt rerty holding or .uch con'ftllti.on or primary 
aoru of lllnd eituated in the COUllt,.. in meeting, polled at lellBt OIUI J't'r oentum 

;:~~~ :~:ff~~~~~ g~e"'Ite~Il::~f~~: ~:l~h e~~':.i~~tt~o~a:t a!-~ t~~.Ild::~~~~t~~ 
tcrese tban 7 per cen~ per IInllUID. Elich may Ilolllinate candidate!! tor pubh(l 
IIlBmber shall conve,. to thl"l corporation omoe. 
by wan-Mlty deed cit!ar or- ",II ill- SI!-C.3. AU eominatioM made b,.. lIu~h 
cll[!l.branee at leallll; forty aerN of cou'fention, com~ittee IIr pri!!)ar,. m~t
land situated in the COUllt,., 1"111" Bbllll00 cer~lfied by the presidlllg 
and tbe lalld 10 deeded ahaH brm tbe Dfiloer 'lIld silcretar,. of ~ucb. collventioIl 
cnpitalstollk of such corporation. Elich underoatb. 

~~~~r;~t~;~~~i::~~o~roi:'~~::l~f 8h~~:~~~ft~!:;:~:: ::~"'i::r~:::t: 
value ah/lU be 8.l!certained by apl'raiel"rll coll1"ention or primary .flY Ioe ... lId .. b, 
nppointed M provided tor in the 'lonetl. c~rtitle~te "igl!.ed by •• t .0\ Ipsa tlo",,, 
tution and by.lawa of the corpora_ioll. ~OO. tUty of t .... ent,. el....:t.1"!I roop~otivel.f 
Power is given to levy, 9.8SeS5 and collec: Cor etat~, ooullty or to"'''lIhl,. . 
from It9 member5 BUWS de"!l!')ed .eeelt- Sec. !I. No fle!""on 8".11 &1':111. mora til"" 
ury to plly illtere!t OD bonds and bor. on .. cel·tificate o[ noruinlltlon fcr au] 
I'Owel!i mone,., and to eulol"Ctl tbe cotlec- calce. 
lion alld payment 01 the ~amll bt law. Sec. 7. The !I!-Cretar,..f !~lIte shall pre· 
Ku-peraon i9 allowed ttl own more tban !~n" cPrti!!.Cllte or l!.oDlinlltlon for a 
tell Bhares, of $2UO eacb. perieaott,,·oYPlln. 

Sec. Certi!!.ollteft IIhall be filed 
ntleen day~ be

IIMlnltary or state. 
cierI!: I'e!lJleChvely. 

duties ot the sec· 

m,y 
company for losses 

iswitllbold. 
Sec. 1~ .. PrWllcnbes the duty of the Bac-

retary. . 
Sec. 16. Pr~criheethemannerolwitb· 

drawlll,bntl"r~oribes that thenumher 
otn:.embersshallnot be reduCf'dbelolv 
tW(lntyort;,attbeaaseta ail.dlno. here
dllcedbelow f20,OOO. 

Sec. 17 proviues lor filing an annual 
statementotthe condition at the com
pany with 1ha ~wta auditor. .At tha 
time of OI'![Ill?ization tl0 shall be paid tet 
the Btate audItor lIud turned intotb.,state 
treaaury. 

Sec. 18. AllY mutual insurllnce com-

r:hrn~~~u::~odm~odo~n:~~e d~fn~~~ai~~:; 
iu tbi& state undertbe provl!lons of ~f.'C
tion4l"J,-ch"pt .. r43,l'evisedeututes. m"y 
.... itn tne colIWnt of two-thirds ot its 
~~~ben, Il.ccept the proviBions ot this 

8ec.19. Ullder section 12 of thill ItCt 
nOllsae5l!m .. ntlihall be'made unl'-'ll! 10119 

has firet occurred unlllS'l bya two--third'a 
1"ot .. ol the"~ector>l. They Bb"ll never 
declaraanyllilvidenda. 

Pw;sed without an emergency claus"" 
.... nd.avprond MarchBO. 18Dl. 

5.F. 43amendatbe laws relstlveto 
the!upport ottha iOI!B.oepati6ntaoitbe 
elate llIIylu1n!, by providitlg that their 
board and ~edioa1 attendallce ~ball be 
provided by lfleBtnte, thu:> placingtbeID 
an the same tootln.:-in thiS r~pect.that 
the other ~ea of unfortunates already 
occupy. 

~ 
MAJORITY PETITION FOrt L!CE~Se. 

S. F. Wtlauth(lrizea thecountv boarda 
in count~ ..... illg townalnp ~rgalllzn_ 
tion tOgTlloftt lic"nBe8 to Bell liquor on 
petltlOIl at a majority of the re~idellt 
rreE'holuE'rs.tatowlI,anuiftile coun~ 
18 not under townllhip orgaoization, up-
ol!.apet~(ll"majoriiyof the res!
deDt:f~holders of th .. precinct wbere 
~uch proJ"Med ~Ille of Iiqu<.>r iB to take 
place. n., ,.,tltion Bha118~t forth t.bat 
the applkant ill a man of good moral 
eharaet.,,;- lIad rundlur; in the commun-

~.~"'~'~~r~~.'~~~.'~i1·~~d~~~~~~:t~~ o~~a~ 

'. 

f~~ ~~~:~~.r:h~~~apa\~e!~~ l~e nof~ 

.~!~f?~~~f~:~~:~[~,~~;~;~ni~~~:~~~~~~~::::lft~~e~ma~~b~ lire no~ aJlewed to issue anT UeAnbll for 
tb,!, ~lll of hquor in any city or iDcor. 
p<'>I'&tedVilla~<c= •. '-oc--c7~~ 

'rhe L8"al ""). 
:?lIT'S. Greathea.d-What kept you so 

bte at that 1;IIeetlng? 
lIIr. lireathead-I had to draw up 110 

10Ilg<;\"It 01 resoluti.ons for pu'ollCation, 
eomplimelltin.g Mr. Bullhead'~ greai 
efficiency as a me,mberol the board. 
aD'1 e.~pr"ssing our h.er.rtf~lt regret a\ 
losmg his invaluable aid and cOtlnsel. 

Of all things: Wh:f. you anD tho 
rcst have been fightIng lor three 

I m,,;:;s :~t ~~~i:~~ l~;t rO!s~;~c~~~n_ 
H. It. 221U1Iend5 eectkln 1l1a, cbanter tarily.-·K",," YorK WeeKly. 

~,compiled ate-tuts, to Illalla; "All lees 
to be elltWllli 0'" tbl"l tee hook and ao-

!lin' "" ,h., l'r .. a~I",r, 

Cb:~c~~o~:i~a~:!~~~l:~~:.n~~;~c~!;~~~ _ 

lIot haRpen to suit him, thre\v him 
dowil and M.t on hlm.- 1'Iienegro was 
al·rested and held. not on II. ciiar!;"eol 

on II. chargll or hll.\'"iuR 
. II lnwahou~" ofwo!"l!l:iip. 

liquorllbout him WaS in 



I 

"German 
S'yrup" 

Those who have not 
A Thro'at used Boschee's Ger· 
and Lung :~~Y~~~ f~I;~:~ O;~~'"~:"-ii;~;;;"~o;:, _~~-,;i'd 
Specialty. trouble of the Throat 

and Lungs can hard-

7ula~:d~: 'r~~. a ~!y d~li~~e:; 18E~--;' f 
sensations of healing, easing, clear- Ha-U:-;; Catarrh Cure"iB ~kell Internally 
ing, stttugth-gathering and recover- and act_ ulrecllv 00 \.he bloo<i and IllT:\COUS 

:~nS;r:;~~o~~g~~k c;:; c~~ ~~:{:~~:e~t tile -~?:8~~lIlCB~~$l¥o,6gh:;:O-
Sugar aod water may smooth a ~~"ol<1 by DruggIsts, 75c. 

furoatorstopa tickling-fora while. Cu' •• 
This is as far as the ordinary cough In treatin'" ordinary cuts. cleanli-
medicine goes. Boschee's German ness and c71.l·e :J,1·a generally mo!"e 
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat requisite than skilL II the cut be ex
llIId Lung Specialty. Where for ten&i va, 0,' an at"tery, vein or any other 
years there have been sensitiveness, part ba injured, it be-
pain, coughing, spitting, 'hemorr- a more urgent matt-:r. Acci-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip- I CUts from knives, ,cutting tools, 
ping down hill, where doctors and scythes . .\.c .. are, m?re liKely to OCCUI' 

- fo~~~i~~dnpoll~:!~d ~~dJ:~e ~~;~c~h:tni~ /~:U~it~hi~ngO"Oo",'_"hletrn._1niIT"n'}",'.u C:~,"",~~"",;.:r.-f 
:~i~~i:h~ttba~le ~ over ~~~~t~Gllffs t"hp:"~I~~S a~~g:~bb~~t~h:~ 
end is inevitable, there we place ~f~s~~~~ ~:h~~uu~~~ :~;I~:a~~s ~od~~;~~~ 
Gennan Syrup. It cures. You are !iothing IS 60 good {Ol' thiS purpose as 
~~~~_ i.£Y_~u take it. @ paper pl'edously w:u;hed over 011 one 

The Soap 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

si<ie with thicli: gum_water. and· then 
dried; when used it is only to be 
siightly wetted with the tong-ue. \Yben 
the cut bleeds but little, it is Ivell to 
soak the part in wann water fOl' a few 
mlnute~. 01' to Keep a wet cloth on it. 
TIllS rom,oves illflamatlon alld pain. 
and a.180 "" tendency to faiuting, Which 
a cut gl"ed some persons, If the 
blecding be too copious, dab the p';rt 
wHh <l. rag w('tted with creosote, It 
the wound be lUI·ge. itahould be sewed 
up. If the blood tbut issues ho vory 
Bcadet. it may be concluded that a.n 

hus b~' ~ tOllched, and then. 
the bh;eding cannot be 

medical aid must b6pro_ 
bes~ mlltbod to pUI'sue, is 

the wound tightly or to 
,tron;;ly again~t the purt 

He b Now a G"ueJ' .. I. 
WASHINGTON, April 21.-Colonel 

August V. Kautz of the Eighth in_ 
lantry hM been appointed brigadier 
general to fill the vacancy caused by 
the retirement of Genern! Gibbon. 
General Kautz was born in Gel'many 
in 1828. His parents immigrated to 
this country and settled in Ohio in the 
Sllme year, General Kantz served as 
Il pL"ivate in the First regim';nt of Obio 
volunteers in the Mexican war and on 
bis discharge was appointed to the 
military academy. where he grudu· 
uted in 1852. Oil grMuatlng be was 
Dssigned to the Fourth infantry. He 
sened in several Indian campaigns 
aud duL'ing the ch'il war was bigbly 
commendlld in offlclll.l dispate.be~ for is Lenox. Florl,]a" "'0\\ ""'lngyolLng ILligators!or gallantry aud ability .• 

tLt tOlln't Illl>' ket General Kautz is at pl'esent ill CODl-

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

~.-..-,:--______ === mand of the EIghth Infantry. H~ WLlS 

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS 

,.' of th"l"ecent Flewbel'court 
Fon Omaha.. tltJd I'e~elltly 

by a q~al"l'el 
~bl"eateoed 

This i. the SCa60n when mllllncn and mll. 
l!onalr~ "lm~t rhym~, 

:>treogth "lid 11.",lt11 go together-wIth 
tbeexceptlollo,"lJUllec. 

Itll .. ",o';;;n'8 nnturcto pet somethIng. 
It she hns"othlngto pet.hels npt to be in 

:E::::~:;~"=;.:=7'~;:c:;;;:,~:o,Oa·~"';,D;;;;~~""'::=,,~'~{::n~~l!: 
tlon.o.llny. p~I".cu<"' ".lnd oollc. 2.'>c.n tunl •• 

AfenlerlpropOltll.l~-;;-;tb;lhn"becn·rll.t. 
lficd wl(ba I.I.s. 



?I~ontbJy 
April 17th, 

lIHI~,.~ 
a- ;..: 

~~~ Queensware. .. '. 
We inVite everybody to come. and exam" 
our large stock of goods that win be sold. !.~~~~"'t;~~~gg! ~ 

~~i~~~'i:~~;:~gtg:l ~ 
!.'i_t;~S~ .... t;:,~p~~gn~ I ~ 

b;;: .. ;·ob)~~ii;;~:';'"'W~"":"",lat the lowest pi'ices. 

"E~§~"t;~(;"tl\3l~ 
~~~§~s:~~~ggffirgl~ 

B. W. ASHLEY, Priu, 
<b, I",~~"~,','~':'!~"' 

EDWARDS & McCULLOCH 

LUMBER COMPANY' 
(='l'eO~O~'l:':E!l:l.J 

·.C""'''·''·''·''''Dealers in Lumbel, lath, Shingles. Sash, Doors. 

~!~,~o~~:,"~~~~!,:.~::: 

Blinds, Faint l Paper, 

Lime, hair, cement, Brick and Coal. 
[YARDS IN KANSAS, !IlINN., DAK., IOWA, and-NEB,,] ~_ - --

l' -' & Son, just east of t.-. , 
. . us, 

THE GERMAN STORE '} 
Is the plaoe for you to buy your goods. 

They will save you Money 
On every Dollars worth of goods yOll_buy from them. 

They have the largest assortment of Dry 
Goods, the finest and . most stylish 

line of Clothing. 

NOTHING .OLueUT EVERYTHING NEW" 
The latest. styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 

. Furnishing Goods, largest stook of . 
BOOTS A.ND ·SEIOES, 

Direct from the Factory. 

All the Latest Styles in Young Men's Foot Wear. 

Will be pleased to show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 

will duplicate Eastern prices on all Go?ds. 

Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 
1"eosonable rates. 

Special attention paid to Commercial Men 
Give me a Call. 

East side of Main st south of Depot. • 
NED. 

HE CITIZENS BANK 
(INCORPORATED.) 

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75,000. 
~URPLUS. $2.250. 

A. L. TUCKER, rlesident. 
N. GRIMSl.EY, Vice Pres't. 

D. C. MAIN, Cushier. 
C. B. FRENCH, Jr. Ass't Cash 

D,C. }[ain 
C. B. 1"rench, Jr. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

-DEALER IN-

Clocks, 
Silverware, Etc. 


